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Our Ref: CO/SK 
 
 
Dear Parent/Carer 
 
Sports Day 
 
On Thursday 14 July, Selwood will be having our first whole school sports day! 
 
This will be an all-day event and will include a mix of inclusive team sports/activities, as well 
as the more traditional track and field athletics events, giving all pupils a chance to let their 
light shine on the day. Children will have the opportunity to take part in at least one track and 
field event, as well the team activities. Tutors will decide which pupils will represent their tutor 
group in each event. 
 
Pupils will be required to prepare adequately for the weather. They should come to school in 
full Selwood PE kit, bring sun cream, sunhat and a large drink and also a waterproof coat - 
just in case! The school are very fortunate to have lots established trees providing adequate 
shade should it be required. Pupils who have asthma should carry their inhaler to each event 
they participate in. 
 
If the event is unable to go ahead due to unforeseen reasons, (adverse weather, etc), 
parent/carers will be informed by Wednesday evening. In this case, pupils will need to wear 
their school uniform and bring learning resources for the normal school day. For your 
information, the reserve date for sports day is Monday 18 July. 
 
Parents/Carers are welcome to attend the afternoon of the event from 1pm. This will enable 
you to see the Track and Field events. You will need to sign in at reception to collect a map 
with the designated parent/carer area and toilet facilities. Please note, whilst seating will be 
provided, the parent area offers no shade. You will also need to provide your own 
refreshments as required. We ask that you only take pictures of your child and please be 
aware of other children in the picture we also ask you do not post it on social media. 
 
  
Thank you for your consideration with this.  
 
Yours sincerely 

 

Mr Owen 
Head of Physical Education 


